HELLO INDUSTRY LEADERS! DO YOU “BACK THE BLUE”?
The La Porte & Deer Park Police Departments along with our respective Citizens Police Academy Alumni
Associations are proudly hosting our 2nd Annual Universal Plant Services Back the Blue BBQ Festival and 5K
Family Fun Run on Saturday, October 22, 2022! Our mission is to allow neighboring communities and local
police officers to come together for a day of family fun and relaxation; and give our citizens a chance to meet
our local police officers and show their support and appreciation!
Please mark your calendars (Saturday, October 22nd) and keep our local law enforcement officers in mind
as you plan your organization’s 2022 budget! Our officers deserve our moral and financial support, and our
sponsorships are designed to promote your business as a proud supporter of local law enforcement. We
also offer a fun and exciting day for you, your family, and your employees to meet our officers and lots of
other local “Back the Blue Supporters” from La Porte, Deer Park & surrounding communities!
Proceeds from this event are used to support our DP/LP Police Departments, Officers, and Communities!
All proceeds that remain after festival expenses, are divided equally between Deer Park and La Porte
Citizens Police Academy Alumni Associations. Here in Deer Park, all fundraising proceeds are monitored
and administered under the watchful eye of our Chief and his command staff and may be use for items such
as:
- Provide funds to purchase miscellaneous/emergency items requested by our Police Departments that
aren’t covered in their current annual budget. Provide additional or replacement TOUGHBOOK
computers for patrol vehicles; provide additional body armor & rifle vests as requested; provide
additional replacement “RED-MAN” tactical training suits and other training aids & supplies; upgrade PD
work-out room with the latest commercial-grade exercise equipment to help our officers stay in shape…
- Provide resources for our CPA Alumni Associations to develop and enhance events and activities that
will help us further our department’s Police/Community Partnership Outreach Initiative…
- Provide resources that allow our CPA Alumni Associations to assist & support local charitable events
and worthy causes within the community…
- Provide resources that allow our CPA Alumni Association to provide meals for our officers during
holidays and local emergencies; and allow us to fund several Officer appreciation dinners/ events
throughout the year!
For more information about our festival OR about becoming a sponsor, please feel free to call us!
FESTIVAL INFORMATION: DPPD Festival President - Sheila Plovanich 281-930-2118
SPONSORSHIPS & DONATIONS: Festival Planning Director - Charles Thomas 713-444-0497
BBQ COOKOFF TEAM REGISTRATION/AMBASSADOR: Murline Staley 281-797-8125
OUR LOCAL POLICE OFFICERS DESERVE OUR MORAL AND FINANCIAL SUPPORT!

Please visit: www.backthebluebbqfest.org for more information!
Deer Park and LaPorte Citizens Police Academy Alumni Associations are 501 (c) (3) non-profit organizations.

